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Chri,stianity and the Black Man
By E.N. Porter
UMHU Er," '.>pal ..:n.plln

It 1s encoura~ed that ·10 one
should look here for a
systematic p resentahon of
Christianity and the Black Man.
This presen talion brings together
some perspectives which can
serve as points of departure for a
systematic analysis of what is
already being caUed by some 'an
adoption of Christianity as the
Black man's religion'
The
objective hl're is to present to
the readers the wa>1 in which
Blacks (Black Afncans and
Africans in Diaspora) participate
in the Christian faith and try to
express it while their presence in
the universe triggers some degree
of exclusiveness and
simultanious contradictions.
In the book GOD, TH E
BIBLE AND THE BLACK
LIBERATION STRUGGLE, the
author writes: ' ... It was the
Negro who originated not only
religion, but Christianity as well.
The fact is significant because no
matter what some may think
about rcliguion, ii was the
source from which came all our
learning, art, science, and culture
in general.• Many of us tend to
forget, if we ever knew, that all
peoples' civilization emanated
from the first people of the
earth. African pt:ople. Most
honest historians and
ar( hcolcgist will confirm what
the 81 bk has long indicated, and
what we arc learning anew at
great rapidity today through
renewed inten:st in our past,
that the Garden of Fdcn and the
created was and is indigenous to
thi.: African scene.
It would be a mistake an<l an
unfortunate phenomenon to
view Christianity as an exclusive
contribut ion of the West. But
what could be called an
exclusive contribution in I he
realm of Christianity ls the
institutionalization of the
Christian concept into Western
civilization as we know it today.
In
this way orthodox
Christianity
became
contaminated as it involved itself
with other mshtutions and
compromised the basic intent of
its orthodoxy. This fact is
con firmed repeatedly as the
history of Christianity is
reviewed. Constantine permitted
the instituti onalilation of the
Christian Church in 312 A.O.
With the passing of the Edict o f
Milan , ' ... The Christian Church
then entered upon a new phase
of its history. For three
centuries the Christian faith had
been among the 'illicit religions';
it had always been to some
extent unpopular; and the
shadow of persecution had lain
over it. By this decree
Constantine removed the ban,
and for the first time m lustory
the Christian was free to declare
his faith openly without fear of
a cruel death.' This marked the
beginning of an unprecedented
growth in the institutionalization of ideals and
virtues of orthodox Christianity :
Jove, core, hope-hospitals to heal
the sick, Schools to ed ucate the
ignorant, Churches to
~ystematically instruct the

•

faithful in matters of s.:ript ure
and doctrine, and 10 pro,clrtize
th<' ·heathen'. The exnmmation
of this long courtship, if indeed
not marriage, of the Church 3nd
Western civilization leaves no
doubt as to the departure from
orthodoxr. How else .:ould one
explain the horrors allowed
under the rule of Christian
Nations and Civilizations.
There is little doubt in
anyone's1nd that -\me•kan
Bla.:ks (Diasporians) had ittlc
choice 111 adopting the Western
brand of Christianity which 1s
oft en time mistaken as
orthodoxy. Even in adoption
while in captivity, that which
was taught them by their captors

wa~ rl'interpret<'d to ,at i:-1) t hnr
spiruual . phllo~ophkJI. und
pol
riecds. It is mnr.·
con,mcing than ,.,._.r, tie.:au,e 01
our e:1.perio:nct· w1th the t>rand ol
• Ch risti3nity that had O<"t'n
prt:\'clant m tho: Westan whit,•
chun:h,·s. thJt there Ur<' two
distinctly. d1Uert.'nt mcnt:ilit ks
of Chns11aruty on•· lrom 1he
point ol ,ic"' of the ,,ppres.,ed
and the other that ot the
opprl.':,.sor. Th,•refore _ we \\ ho
'la,c r,·ma1ned w1:lun the
Church do not condemn the
Chri'ltianitr in its orthodo:1.)
What we do abhor :ind nmdcmn
1s the racist interprt•tations .md
inst it ut ions that chamcten,u• an
t'vcr increasing faction of

ll,..

( •,ristianity. fht' ,fo:hotom). cont railitions .md sco: C'hnst. We
to brt•ak through
p. r 1J,,x, and .: ,111rnd11:tions ,1an1
"hic'h Bl,ll'ks have \\itnes~l'd Jre tid,cr-tarc ti.11100,:i liturgy,
pr,,Jucts 01 lht· \\.t'sl and arc sounding brass ceremony in all
3 t-i,·rratit>n, ot ,nt h,,do:1.y . The
its grandeur. to sCC' llis fJcc in
PJlllt\l this d,•,1a11on l\ h'lt not th<' li\'cs of 1-lis p,•oplc-, our
,, n 1) throutuiout the Black hroth,•rs and ~istt•r.;, We want to
('hrn,t ian communit). t>ut in th.: break t hc seal of tht• cultu n: and
,·,m1mun1ty at largt•.
th,• marriag,· M> that wt.' come
t'Y<' tn ,•y,• with I li m, ,o:emg
B,·,·auSt' ol I ht' umquc1ws,. t\\lr;dves Jnd 01 ht'l's. So what I
\\ h1,·h .:,11ncs with th,• l.ict ot Jl11 ,isscrllni IS thJl WC ,llnd
H'aht, ,,tour h~lory, :ind \\hkh llrm Jnd ~,·lebrate our lrccdl,m
has rt'lined 111 ·h,• lire ot wh1,·h ('hnst has giv,•n us, Jnd
cxpenencc of th,· Black :\Ian. we press on lor sclfhood and self
ar,· in a posillon to ,ltlght lllJn) d,•tcrnunat 1011 whit h hJVC b<.'e n
wrongs and h,·,·oml' instruments' ,k,po1kd I hrough polila.al
in r,•vl'.1ling universal truth., r,•aht1cs. I hen shall w,· hl' a bout
wh1d1 ;11,· applk.1blc to all ml'n. the tasl- 111 ro:.:1111.:iling the world
We want to break through th,• unto Cod.

Development of Black Theatre
Via the Black Playwright
(Excerpts Jrom a11 essay b}' J .C.
C o o p c r . T If I. H /, A CK
l'l,A YW/<f(,/11 ////;'CR)'/ OR
/:'VO/, U 7/0N RI; VOI.UTfON J
One of the mo~t unrtwarchng
experiences for a pl.1ywright i~
to ~ce " pl.1y that he hH written
go unrx:rlorrncd htcJuse of thl·
rcultsrn of h1i. text, :ind
unlor1un,1tely, that i\ the
rxpcricncc many
Hlac.k
playwrir)1U arc ICCCl\ln& lf)(l~y.
'I he rcjec t ions come in M> many
forms that bccJuse of hunger,
ego and Cod, rn.my 111.,ck
playwrights <'H1lve 11110
nclY,llat ing pli1ywriy,hts Hnil .ire
1mrncd1.1tl'ly ccpit.,lited Ill the
po(kcl
of
1111111h1]1ty.
f',1lh1·t ic.,lly, they .tr<' rclocrred
to .cs g,c.11 111.cck pl.cywrighll by
thdr wh11,· colle,1guci.. All.tn
Cimshcr1:, 111 hi\ co n trowni,11
poem, " llowl '', tolcl C11rl
Solomon th.cl thl')C 111.,d,
pl,1yw111~hls we,.- hc11111
deslll>}l'll .11111 Wl'h! 11.,f;c,tl}
cl I al' grnv. t hl·111srlvc\ t luou~h
~er.ro sl rccts look111u li>r 1111
an,,y t1x.
' I ru,· llhu k playwr1rl1t5,
wlll'l h<•r I h,·y 111 c 111.,k mg ii or
~tJrv111g 111 1k.1lh, rd11~1· to
hust.11tl11.- lht·tr .111 . lhtir
WrJI 1118,\ ch-p1cl f h1· H'(lli 11•,1li,m
of Bl,1<k lite ,ind 1111ploH' th11sc
.-!1·1111·111~ ol ri111,1liilll' thl',llrt·
I h.tl ,-.111 1111ly he 101111d 111
tki.cuhm~ 111,11:k people iind

lhell

cull11re

In \ he

' River
t. I ,cph Wnllcer,

focus of their replies. On the
side of the straight man were
singers and d:1ncers, two of
whom were the co-stars, Mr.
I .1 mbo and Mr. Bones, so called
lll'cause ot the instruments they
1>layed The ''Bones" were ljke
c11stc1nets ancl the "1amho" was
11 t,,rnhourine. l;ach performance
beiµn with the itrJ1gh1 man
~tatin&, "(;cntlemen be seated."
B.1JlaJs, corn,c ivngs, J1.,l0K1Jc
and dJnces followed in qu1c.l:
a ICC~SIOll. An exam1>lc ol this
frollc 1s 111~luded ln the play
"Star of 1he Morning", wrtlten
b~· liort W11lill m~ and I.of ten
Mit chell."
I urns
''M1stah Stafford,
CS111fforu 1s the s11alyJ11 rn.m}do
d,crk ics &1• to he.ivcn'!
S1.1tto11I: •Now why w<,uld
yc,11 1larkies be t•,,1111: to hcavenf!
I hat's tor white lolks."
l.,ms
"\\.e just wanted to
know who opens them !'early
c;ales tor while folks to get
1nsi1k'I"
lhc orl.g111ul Mr, St,lffortl
Wt,uld h1.1Vll hecn I he • house
ni~cr" 1111d I .,ms and Bones,
1wo of the "lu:lcl sl.1vcs." It
wa~11•1 11n11~11.1I lor fit-Id ilaves to
poke fun ,11 whil<' m.c~tcrs
I h1111111h I he htlll~l· nigg<'r since
hr was u~u.,lly educ,llcd :ind
close~! to ht·111g wh1lt'.
I h1• play "Star of lh<'
\1orni1111", and 111.iny other~
\\llllt'II r1ml per for rncd hy Hlacks
to cc,mbat this tcreotypc of

fg,·r", ., r,I IV
Black POOPlc, glddl.ly followed
w,111.,111) h,·, ortll'S rchellfoll( (11<• w h u l' mtnsl rl'I --show .
nnl) .tlr,•r h1• 1,·,1li1es lhl' nl't'tl
Unr.1111111:itcl)', tla• lll.11:k .11·tt1rs
tor s<·IJ lov.·, ,1, n1111p.11ed lo
hitd1<·d their cl lorts lo lht•
thos,• 11,·1·tl~ ~tc111111in& out t>I 11
wr<11111 st,u ,md wer<' doollll'd lo
r,tl'isl so, i1·1y whkh lnst<·r1·cl tit,·
l,11111 r,·, Wh,11 they 1hd onlY
clr1·.1111 hi, l,11 h1·1 /lrHI lowcl oncs
1leSlroy,•d the n1111slrl'I form.
h,ul 101 111111, 1'11 u111h-rst.1n1I th1·
W11h the ,,xt·,·ption of r<·.il Dl,rl'k
f,tl'C\, th,• t·11nlcnl
l'XCCJII for .l
n•.1'1,111111 Mr . ~1111..<'r •~ to fcl'I
till' wotd, ol V11't1>1 ll u&o when
I I I I h- 111 <ll y I II I e I Ill' Ii II g O I
chur,11•tcrs
rc111Jined I ht• i;.cmc.
Ill 18.n h1• ,,,id th.it all 1h1'
Ille
Black
al'tor,
11111dc I \'llli,lllt
~.u1cl \' of life, uml tile only, v.:.is
,1tr,·mp1 to i,1ov1• thcm~clves
lhc 11101h•I 101 the stoge. Ill- lclt
I h,· 1,11:r sh1111hl 1,,. £n·1· 1,, use
hum III hc1n.i,. hut what came
any lorm .111<1 ,1ny ,t\lc and to 11<:ro-.s to th,:11 aud1ances was
pr,·~vnt uny 511 hJ<"( 1 V1,·1 or ll11g,1 ,·,,mph'h•ly oppu,111:. !hough it
was nunic.11 to )Jugh at ,1 whlte
,,1w the 1·r~·ing m·c,t lt•r truism 11
nun (.1<'tor) 1n11t.111ng a 131Jct..
lung trnw .,r,,. lll.c,·t.. dranu i. .i,
ma 11, th,: ,.11ne 1hd not prove
olcl ·" \l'r1,.1 but wry rll'w nn
lrU<'
whan .1 Bhll't.. imitated
c•ur ,·ontn11p111a1y Mu,,·. Ul.cd.
h1111wll. ,\nullll'r rea\on lor this
1•la) wri1ih1s 11111st uw thh ~I.th'
la1lur,· ~,cmm,·d from the 81Jct..
ol in lam y to exphir,· ,·ll-mrnh
man·, 11\lll•ltCCl'PlllllCl" Ill
ol Ill.id; hie ,1yk,.
t>ur111i; the nrn,·teenth
Broadway theatr<'S or In 1111)'
k1~t imati: t hc.11re hou,c. Bli,ck
CCIII\H). t WO impc,rtant t lungs
happ,·m·tl 111 tit,• 1h,•a1re: \al th<'
nunstrds P<·rfor1111•J rn lront ol
ri."• ot thr 1111n,1td ,huw~, and
prt•d,,min.itl'ly whil<' audu:nccs:
{h) fill' l'llorh nl ij).1d, ..1,101, Ill
whCll',h
Hlad-: p,•,lplr would
,·omh.11 I hi, 1ldl.i1i<in 111 BL1d,
h u H' pwhJ hi> <'njoy,•d thl'
1.hgruty. S111~1· till' lall<·r l ' un
n>11111· t<·li,·t ot l.iughing JI
1111,,,ring 111 t lw tor 11w1. ii b
thc111,,•tw,. till' th<·atn• WJ, 111f
1m p,1rt.111t to d,•,,111'<.' lww lim1h tu tlll'lll.
111111,trl'I,)
~u,·,·l'c,.h-d 1n
llow,·wr. hJd th1• ,t,>rr falls,
,. mhnl\1111~ tllll' ,tl'l<'lll>I'<' th<' 11u11strcl shuw 1~ America's
th'l'IIIY 111 the ,\111c-rican fir~t a111hentk theJtre lorm. It
con,,·1ou,11<' ,
p ned 1h1: Wil) fot Bl.Id,
Mrn,lrds}. "hkh l><·ll,ln in p,•rfornwrs and Rinck w rit<·rs.
It! ~ll wrth 1'11nma, "Dadd,··
I n<') n,1w h.ad a medium to
R1n· ,ind wa, 1'11ough1 t1l th,· ddhM,· Ill.
Ni:w Yori.. st.tie 111 184.1 hy
lhc }'<'ar-. that rro<lu,·ed the
Dan~) l-num:tt. haJ a dtfinit<'
minstrels and tht' yea,-. that
form. S.·ventel'n white mak 1<11low,•J aho rro,lu,·<'d man>·
ptr(orm<'r:. sat in a hall cm:I\' t>n 813.-1.. pla> wrights , J'he themes
the) u,i:d w:rr<' al(lng the tin~, of
the- ~hl(tt'. 1hr1r tat·e, hlacl..tnl.'1I
with burnt ,·ort.. and thdr b<l11i,·, t hdr white compam,>ns anti very
datxiratd~ costume1I. Al thc kw l)t the1T pla} ~ rea..:hed
center ot lhl' half drck sl,xHl be} ond the n·admg stag.-s. In
the "straii;ht nwn" or mastrr <lf rt•aht} th,· pla>s sard lll)thJng
l'he charad<'r, were BIJd'. .•
\:Cr,:monk:,, lie frd jot..e:. 10 the
but
ther fringed upon :i,.:cpteJ
st•venteen othe11; anJ was th<'
ll' I I

i;tereotypcs and weak characters.
Th s or course, was a vam
llllcmpt to get their plays
produced.
lhe earliest of plays by Blacks
ure "lhe I scape", by W1lllom W.
Urown, in 1858, and Joseph S.
Cotter's "Caleb,
Jhc
!Jcgcnerat ed ", I'JO 3. Sterling
Brown, rn ...,he Neg,o Caravan",
described the phys a$ bad, even
fur nineteenth century drama.
"Ilu: I scape", a drama in five
nets, is set in M1ss1ssipp1. It 1s
clearly u,t1ob10graph1cal, hitting
mu inly on th e au th or's
remembrances o1 enslavement.
Mr. Brown states in his preface
to the play, "J he characters
were b.ised on real persons •• ,
the pl,1y, no doubt, abound~ in
detects, but as I was born in
slavery, and never had a day's
schooling in my lilc, I owe the
public no apologies for errors."
Joseph S. Cotter, the author of
" (\,leh, fhe Degenerated ", was
an Jllentive l~tencr to the
cduc,1tor. 13()(Jker J'. Washington,
who believed the Bla,k man
should eulllV3(l" friendly
relations with the white man,
Sl'Ck i11dustrial training rather
th.in political power, assured
mrmbcr~ of the white race that
they could rely nn eight million
Negro,•\ at any time, and
r<·mmded the whites that his
pco pit• had llllcd I he fields and
liehls ~nd cir.ired the forc~t
"without strikes and labor
wan.". f hc pl11y hy <otter took

t

name :,,..,.

Booker

T.

· W,"hingruu's bchcfs. P,•rh.1p~ it
I\
wt:11 IIJJt Brown's "The
t·scupc" Jnd Colton's "Caleb,
I hc lkgenerat,:" were never
11roduced.
T'hc Ulacl.. theatre movement
m.id~
a
tremendous
breuk through in the twenties.
Bl.11.;k tht•a trc, were popping up
everywhere. ~ onlgomery
Cr,:gory, in IQ 19 , organized I he
llow.1ru U111v.:r-.it y l'lay,·rs, the
Laflayettc Theatre in Harlem
Ill krcd Blacks vaudeville, W I .B.
DuBois founded t he Kngwa

PlaJi ers. In 1928, Jessie Fawcett
and othen spcechearheadcd the
founding of the Harlem
Expcrimenta I I heat re, the Negro
Art
T heatre, under the
leadership of ,\dam (layton
J>owerU, w-.is born at Ahyss1ma
s~ ptist Church in 1929 and the
same year the Dumbar Garden
Players olfered Black drama at
St. Mark's Church.
Broadway, on the other hand,
onlr accepted two Black
play wrights
Garland
Anderson's "Appearances", 1n
1925 and Wallace Thurman•~
"Harlem" m 19:?9. Both were
compromises to
white
com m.:rcialism. The plays
treaded on no dangerous
grounds that would make them
lose audiences. "Harlem", for
instance, depicted the Black man
a~ a la1y shiftless animal and the
Blad; woman as a prostitute.
!h is concept was rcad1ly
a cccptcd by the Broadway
audiences.
In 1935, Broadway saw its
first succe~sful Black playwright
111 the p,:rson of Lan~ton
liughes. llughes' "Mulatto"
changed ma nr attitudes. enjoyed
373 P<'rformances on Broadway
and marked the first time a
Black was tragically heroic in a
drama thal had its place m the
Octoroom Period
3 period of
fifty
years or more,
1850's•I 900's - in which white
p l ayw r ights attempted to
conv111ce audiences that it was a
Black man's white blood that
maclc him rnte!li~ent, if he was
considered i.nklligent at all.
fhe econonm: attitudcs of
America changed with the
out breal.. of civil disorders in the
50's. Blacks demanded the right
to spent
dollars in
establish men ts that were termed
"public." Broadway was one of
the first to re,·ogni1~ the arnount
of
money Bla1.ks could
contribute 10 legillmate theatre.
In the early fifties, Broadway
answered the call and Louis
Peterson's play, "Take a Giant

Step," was a St .ess dunng the
respective seasons of 1953-54
and 1956-57. Here again the
subject of the play gained wnile
appreciating and Black cynicism.
The protagon~t of I he play is a
teenaged .Segro boy. born m a
middle-class home, who finds it
difficult to be Black. The play
oflers no solution because there
isn't any. The author
compromises with the hero ·s girl
loVJng him the way he is.
It is no wonder then that
Black people ignored the
legitimate theatre - the theatre
ignored them. Uowever, in 1958,
Lorraine llansberry's play "A
Raisin In The Sun" saw more
Black faces in its audiences then
.:vcr befon•. Hansberry, the
daughter of a wealthy Chicago
real tstate broker, Carl
Hansberry, gave Broadway and
Black people the emotional,
sprritual and ltistoric beauty of
Black life. The play ran 5 30
performances, making ii the
longest run of a play by a Black
play" right since H ught:s
"Mulatto."
l'he Black experience was
definitely on Broadway. Black
playwrights began to sec the
crying needs of Black people.
Black people began critically
analyzing the arts and a Black
cultural awareness was becoming
predominant. Plays such as Ed
Bullins• In The Wine Time".
Derck Walcott's "Dream On
Monkey Mountain", Jan.es
Baldwin's "The Amen Comer",
M

LcRoi Jones' •Dutchman" and

Ted Shine 's "Contribution" are
plays with Black themes by
Black playwrights.
A number of these works have
reachcd Broadway, but success
was not to be found there.
Success was found with the
small community theatre in
Black communities. This was no
unusual. Theatre is supposed to
be enjoyed. Whether it is serious
drama or comedy, Black people
(continued on pag e 6 )
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President Tom Wright, Public Relatio ns O ffiter Reynold J o hn. Vice Prc,idcnt Jon MikcM!II, Secretar y Pansy Sank1c!I,
Treasurer Clint T hompson (missing).

What is the Graduate Student Council?
Graduate students can be found in every nOQk and cranny of
Howard. They are scattered over some 35 departments, working
toward advanced degrees in virtually every school of the University.
How can a graduate student in Home Economics communicate wtth
a graduate student in Chemistry or History? G.S.C. is tho answer.
The Graduate Student Council is the parliamentary government of
the students of the Graduate School. 0'le representative to G .S.C. is
elected in each department after classes begin each fall. The officers
of G.S.C. are elected by the Council.
The Graduate Student Council is a forum to which representatives
of the 35 departments of the Graduate School come to discuss
matters of mutual concern, and to obtain news and information
about the University and the Graduate School G.S.C. meeting.5 are
open to any student in the Graduate School.
Students elected by the Graduate Student Co uncil represent the
viewpaint of graduate students on some nine committees o f the
University, including the Graduate Council and the Council on
Academic Affairs.
The G.S.C., jo intly with the Graduate Coun cil, resolves academic
grievances that cannot be resolved to the student's satisfactio n
within his department.
Financial resources of G.S.C. are used to support the research and
professional activities of students in the Graduate School. This year
alone, some seventy-five students have been given grants for research
and for attending professional cOnferences
G.S.C supports charitable causes and community and campus
projects that enrich the Howard environment. In the past year
G.S.C. has supported ten such projects.
G.S.C. spansors the Gilbert Neal Loan Fund , to which any
graduate student may apply for a short term Joan (amounts up to
$250) through the Office of Financial Aid. ThJS year G.S.C
increased the fund by $2000.
G.S.C. is a vehicle for implementing palicy changes that benefit aU
graduate students. One such undertaking th1S year was to seek the
crt>ation of a palicv m the Graduate School for student
represcntati, ,n at departmental faculty rJll·etings. The Graduate
Council has addressed this issue and will vote on a propa~al before
the end of the school year.
Graduate students are invited to visit the Council office anytime
(room 303 Howard Hall). Call us on extensions 7119 or 7120. Ask
for Tom (Tom Wright, Pres.), Jon (Jon MikeseU, V. P.) , Pansy (Pansy
Sankies, Secy.), Cunt (Clint Thompson, Treas.), or Reynold
(Reynold John, Public Relations).

Graduate Students Ripped Off
By Professional Schools
lne following letter was written to Dr Anderson on March 11 , and wa, signed by all the officers of
the Graduate Student Council and Jll the repre~entatives and alternate~ to the C.raduate Student
Association from the Graduate School. A mcellng of the Graduate Student Council was held the
following week to di~cuss withdrawal from G S.A. The sentiment of ht~ <"'ound.l was strongly in favor or
salvaging as much of the Grad School'!i SJ 8,400 contribution to G.S.A. as possible, and to take steps to
prevent the professional schools from rippin~ off (irad School money 111 the future. The Council's
f:xecutive Commit tee has repeatedly tried to get this letter published iJ1 the Htlltop, but all news or the
Great R1poft of 1974 has been suppressed.
March 11, 1974
•

Dr. C-lrl Anderson
Vice-President for Student Affairs
Howard University
Dear Dr. Anderson:
Fffective immediately, the Graduate School wishes to anno!Jnce its decision to withdraw from the
Graduate Student ~ociation.
We reque5t that the University no longer designate to G.S.A. any part of the S12 fee now paid to
G.S.A . by students in the Graduate School, but instead depo,it these funds in the account of the
Graduate Student Council.
We urgently request that you not approve any requisitions drawn on the account of'G.S.A. until thls
matter is cleared up, and that any funds from Graduate School student fees already deposited in the
(continued
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About Folks

The Black Church

Black Theatre Via
the Black Playwright

By Richard Allen
Throughout the history of
this nation the black church hH
made a profound effect upon
society. The black slave wa\
indoctnnatcd
to
Christian
values, which came to ~crve the
direct inte rest s of white rac1~m
and capitalism. It wa\ to this
ex ten t that the black church
became a mechanism by which
:he "slave mentality" Oounshcd
1n America, The instilutwn
pronu\cd u~ a "helter life" 10
heaven, whkh came to put le!IS
cinpha,,s on life on cJrth. ·rIm,,
the black slave dul not question
hi~ \late of oppres'ilon 10
\oncty . 'this WJS " kceprntt JO
line" to th e whims of thoi.e 10
power,
But
Jll~t
a,
this
in!>lil ut ion curnr to r,·preicnt a
negJtiw force JO ~o"u.:ty, II ulso
was to emerge ,h ., po~1t1vti lorn:
by tt·rrci.cnt1ng the "',·alt·st
~,p1 ratmns und liof)cs or our
flt'ofllc.
f ht•
hlad,
ch urd1
partook UII Udiv1st roll' Ill the
Slrugiuc tor f rn·dorn, 1ust1ce, .u1d
hu111an1ta11Jn 1dl·,1h. It , trove to
th1• fordront ol the hlad.
hberat1011 Mrli•:&ll- 111 ,\111e11cn.
I he hl.1,k d1111ch prodl1n•1l 11
111·v1·r
,·n1hng
soul(,•
ol
leatlrr\lllp for tht· nw~,es o l ou1
pt•oplr, 'I ht• 1111port11nu• of th"
111st1111tmn
111
lcnm
ol
Jt·vdopi1111 mutJI, c th1 C',1 I, 11nd
11ghlcou~ k.i1kr~l11p 111 ,\mcri ui
Ix· littk dt·ntr<I. Arurn ~.1, 111
lll't r.i,·1sl !II.ill· 1111iht h,l\ll' wenl
even
lurthc,
down
the
lkhurMnl1Jn1 road, bad not an
111,111ur/1111 o f th1 mas,,,r ull
t• ,1,1t•,l.
l 1utn,,I,
rht· hl,1d.
d111rt·h 1s lhl' h,·,t lhmg th.11 CVl" t
h,1ppl'lll'd lo Allltlll',1 , Wh.11
o thl"r 111slltulwll Ill Iha, n,ltlllll
1111\ producl•d 11:adt·r, nl Chl•
cali1"' 1 ol M.ilculm X, l h. M111t1n
luthn K ing Jr., R1d1a1d Allt·n.
N,11 'I urr1t·r, l'hc llnnoiuhlr
I .I 1Jah
Muha1111.1l'll,
Jes~u:
Jad.,nn. ,111d a :wst ut uth~1''1 In
llmt· nl lr1s1s these 111d1vu.h1,1I~
stoml ··111111 1ml trnci" lo lhl'
hlad. hb(r atwn c rnw , Jnc.l .Ill
loo oltl'n th,•y paid tht· ultimak
11nn· for \ U,·h ,111 "twn, dt•Jth .
At th1• t·ore of the: IJ't"iltest
hum.in 11ghts ,trullitll' in thl"
lw,tor~ ol th1' n.ilmn , lhe hh11:k
chu rch twrumc our IIIJln sou"e
ol thru,t and ugitatmn uµin,t
the e vil\ ,>I rat·1~111. It formed thl·
vangUJhl th111 made tlO.SSlbk till'
~ o • ,. • I I l• d
r l', u I u t 111 nu r >'
organi1uti,1n~ of tt•doy he they
Blud,
Panthrr,
Cultural
Nal mnahst, or what haw you It
w11s not ,•asy, D r Martin Lutht•c
K11111 Jr. and the moveml'Ol wc-re
be.itt•n . dubl>tll, spat <'n. fur
hosed, Jlikd, w1t'l'tapprd, and
l,Utr of cour.c has death , Oo wn
dusty southtm roatls of the
bad,wt10,h
ht
and o ther.1
man.' hcd 111 the hopc th,t a
white r1~1st scxktf could be,
chanacd. But the lime~ were
~ry violent and rrpttw~. fhe
qu'5tion of society chan1101
rem110s open to th1~ day.
The bla,k ci••lfch lllll)t 10
down in h1stc ry a an insti tution
that made A ~ ·, ' ca ask: 1nvr
questions of conscie nce. Ill>
mistakes will r•vcr o w:nhadow
the positive th \II w~ch have
evolved out of the interest that
the black church took Ill you
and me. This institution de~iws
our cherished
respe,t and
1n,titude. For the black churc h
took. a stand during a period ol

~.,n

•

great
pr,l111cal
turmoil
in
America, and the mst1tut100
continues to wage the batlk
aga JOst rhc evils of racism.
povrrty, h ungcr, lllld hate, It as
tc, tl;esc c nds th al lhc black
church remains our North Scar
ih1nin ii in a sea of racasm in
America. I he cl()(Jucnce of th o$C
black rnan,sters, who in great
rhetorical ability delivered us
through
tht•
hum1111 nghts
strug&le, may be never truly
measured

Howard
Blues
By Sharon J1ckM>11

le "'•" <,nod l·t1<l,1) and no
d,1\\cs wrrc schrdukd I 10.o1S
~111111g 111 my run 111 w1d11ng I h,11
I v.a\ hornc. hu1 Ol"CilU\C I h.id
~l·vcrut p,<J>l'.I\ du,· lht· fnllo"'111g
l'tCk, 1 "'115 conl1de 11> ll n"';ird
Un1vcr~11y
I he ,.,.•,11he1 w:" ge11111g nicer
llld I v.us gelling frus11a1cd .
I ht• nicer the wr,11hcr gol, 1hc
mon• tru s1r,11t·d I hcc,tml·. Cil.111ung over wh,1t I h.id dune .
"l11ch l',1\ no1h111g. I decided to
call 11 ,.1 d.1y
Suddenly, my 1huught, 1r;in .
,tart:d 111 th.II ot ,I 1111\Chicvnu,
d11hl 1ry1ng 111 find ~omc
~1111lmcnt 10 &ct inlo Rcsilcu , I
111 111 mv t',,r ,11111 drove bm
11111h111g ,..u · 11111g h,1ppcnnl
llc,Hlt·,, v.h,11 l',HI ont· g,·1 11110
hy lhC111'4'ive,·!
llt·turn1ng to my r11111n, I
l'/lllc:d ,ltl ,l\\t1C1all', l.ike my,cll.
my tril·nd wa, lru\lr,11rd and
kh th,11 ., liull- mi,chit<I would
rt·'lol•lvc 1hing, Sn 101tethl'r we
"-Cllt w.irching t,11 \lllllClh1ng
th111 v.ould ,.111,fy our tlcv1h,h
nel'th
Y,,u l'nuldn't "4: lic vc 11, hu1
V.l' ended up in l'rin ce Cic,11gc·~
County Pl.11,1 A carn ival wa,
p1<."wn1 ,,nd the ,.,nw 1dc.1 enter
our ht,1d, I 1kc 1w11 \I~ year
ollh , " l' ,tnrrm·d 1hr11u1th thal
c.1r111"ul ".1n11ng 10 do and iry
l'Vel)' lh in~.
We "'t•re h11p1ng 1h,11 no one
l't' loll'" \\ Ould ,ec- u,. •" v.e did
m•t l'illll ,, ur m:11,,n, ,11hcrt1..c
on c.u1111u, thl" h1llov.ing Mo n d,1y Attt·r ,1v,,hJlc " e lhd1t'I can·
tx-c,1u,e v.f "-CIC nut 11, huvc ,1
g11,,d 1,me.
W e 11,lk 1111 a rilk c.1 lled 1he
"Umhr ella:· My c:,,c:, rem,unt·d
,hul the: entire c,,urw ot the
ritk 'I ,,u ,ee. I am ,1fra1J ,1f
ht:iJht~. hut hwe thl· r,c1tl"men1
,11 ,I ridl' A v.ay III et•m pll>mi~e
my !car und pleasure i, 11, keep
Ill)' cvr, ,hut N'CllU\(' II\ h>ng a,
I don •1 kn,,v. h,n, htgh I 11m. I
11111 fine .
Arter tht< ride. "e ph1yed
"''me games and to our ,urprisc
"-lln . l rcturnC'd with 1hrcC' ~tuf•
led antnHlls and a back scral.:hC'r
~eang 1ha1 wt< had "C'ntured
10111 all that we .:oulJ there, "r
drddcd to lea,·e. Upon rr1urning we dl"cided that bowling
would top thr c:,cn1ni s.,
aaarn, hke two cager kids. we
\\-Cnl and tried o ur skills at
bowlin1t. 1 ·oowled a pretty good

Ceontinued
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want to cry when the feel the
need , laugh or sing when the
,pirit hits them. 'I he formal
atmosphere of legitimate theatre
t'<>sed a re$trict1011, .and their
nor111ul emotions were
withdrawn , A Wack theatre 1n J
Black community that houscs .,
~,lt:nt audience more I han likely
1s giving a bJd play, l o
pararhra)e thywords of Raoul
Ahdul, (using the word Black
where h~ has used Negro) "Some
of the young Black playwrights
ol tOdJy, acutely COn)CIOU~ of
being Black, may c hoose to
by-p.1s\ Broadway. !'or them, off
Bro~dway olfers opportun111es ,
but ,1 more challenging
ulll"rnat1ve would be the
t·st.1bli\h111ent of a profl!~ional

working theatre JO the Black
commuruty.·•
·nicre are over I 50 Black
theatres 1n the Urutetl States.
l'his is inclusive of theatres
ocollegc compuses and amateur
theatre groups. Jn the District
of Columbia there are ~x maJor
Black troupes, including: D.C.
Black Repertory Cc,mpany IJirec tor. Robert !looks. T he
Black American Theatre
Director, Paul Allen; l:bon>
Impromptu - • Director, Harry
Poe; Howard University Players
Director, T.G. Cooper;
Th ea l re Arts Company
Director. Robert West and
Workshops for Careers In The
Arts
01re1;tors, Mike Malone
and Peggy Cooper. D.C. is
meeting the i: hallenge of Raou l
Abdul and is lastly becoming the
mecca of Black theatrc an the
country.
What is this challenge? Better
still, what is the responsibility of
Black art, the Black artist, the
playwright? From the nunu tc he
approaches the tools of his

trade, the Blad dramat~t has an
inborn resp ... n.,,oalit>; to
cxpenment with aU form) of
mnovath·e ideas that will work
toward a positive consciousness
of Black culture; to rcimmigrate
and celebra te the rituals and life
styles of Black people; to
provide a forum of debate,
discussion and help Black people
define their existence; to provide
love, based on self acceptance,
and to stimulate togetherness.
transcending in importance the
desire to see a particular piece ot
art or ptar performed.
OSllie Davis, author ot " Purlie
Victorious" and nationally
known actor, procla:ms very
loudly that his boss is the Black
people
very simply stated but
profound in terms of the Black
playwright. The Black
playwright must achieve mastery
of a det::ched, artistic point of
VJew and reveal the inner stresses
and dilemmas of Black people
from
the psychological
standpoint as only he can.

A J\',,11·11 Aualyxis
•

Frank Wills-Who's That?
By Stephani J. Stokes
On June 17, 1972, in the
nuddlc ol the night, five men
were acrestcd for burglarizing
the L>emocrat i c Nati o nal
ommtttec headquarten in the
W,lll' IJ;,lll' <'ompll'X in
Washington, D,C. I he event,
which h.is led to conVJctions .ind
inllict men ts of high government
oHicials, and even the suspicion
o t some involvement by th e
President ot the United States,
has become th e biggest
Journalism st ory of the cen tury .
In terms <.>f cove rage, it
domrnatcs thc media headlines.
Ye t. litlll' credit has been given
the pcrs<' who was responsible
tor the discovery of the burglars:
Frank Wills.
There have been some articles
wntten about Walls, but it is the
quahty of the pieces, and the
lack of consideration by the
press 111 g,11nmg Che 1nformahon,
which should be examined.
" T here i, somct lung obscene
ubuut the fa ct that F rank Wills.
the young mghtwatchman wh ose
diligence led to thed iscovery of
the Water~tc burglary, should
bl· unable to find work," writes
t·olumnist WilUam Raspberry
{POST , November 6, 1973)
"He and his attorney s.1y his
.iccic.lt'nt.il heroism made him
too much a political risk for
pote ntial employers to takC'."
Act uall} , accordJOg to Wills·
att o rnC)'. Dorsey F.v-Jns , the
guard Jcft hil. Watergate job for
personal reasons, and found
another simila r job. This did not
Iast long, however, because
reporters and others requested
so man)' interviews during work
hours that the employer fired
him. After that. it was \'Cry
difficult for him to obtain
another job. The Raspberry
editorw 1s one in Wil ls' favor.
He wntcs that when Wills found
himself JObkss. he approacbC'd
the Democratic National
Committee. " After all, it was
their l"Omplex that was beina

burglar11ed."
He {Wills) received nothing
but promises. T hey offerred to
give him a plaque and a letter of
reccormcndat ion, but neither
materialized.
" Maybe the DNC doe&n"t
:,uppose 11 owes Wills an ything."
'he 1:ondudes.
Another article, a feature
story in JET (May 17, 197 3) but
Suneon Boo ker, was described
by Attorney Evans as neutral.
"It wasn't slanted, didn't hurt,
but didn 't help his cause."
He added that Frank Wills was
n ot compensated for t he
interview and photographs
which took J.11 day. He was out
of a job at the time.
Booker's story does not
editorial12e. It just tells the
Frank Wills tale in chronological
o rder. He writes that Wills found
tape over the lock to the garage
of the Watergate complex where
he worked a 2AM-7 AM night
shift. Wills thought the burglar
nught have a gun. and since he
was alone in t he buildmg with
only a can of mace, he called the
police. When thypolicemen
arrived, they found n ot o n~ . but
five men in the DNC suite.
"Everybody tells me I'm some
krnd of hero, "Wills says (in
JET). "but I certainly do n•t have
any hard evidence. I dtd what I
was hired to do, but still I feel a
lot of folk don't want to give me
cred!l, that 1s, a chance to m ove
upward in a job."
TIME Magazine published an
article o n Wills entitled " The
Forgotten Man". It was a very
short, three paragraph piece. It
su1ckly summarizes the Wills
story, then ends with the
statement that the experience
was enough to make him want
to run for political o ffice hunself
someday.
He is quoted as having said, " l
feel sorry for thypeople who
look at Watergate and say its just
politics."
TIME seemed to be reaching
for an abbreviated (and shallow)

attempt to intellectualize Frank
Wills, who probably dreamed of
someday being in poUtical o ffice
since since childhood, or at least
at one time or another. just like
any other American does at
some time in his life.

These articles were written
be fore Wills decided to hire a
lawyer. According to Evans,
a fl er the initial Watergate
discovery, Wills was solicited
heavily for interviews, but go t
no money for his time. His
friends began to rib him for not
getting paid, especially after he
was fired from his job. One
frien d suggested he h.ire an
atto rney, and recommended
Dorsey Evans.
It was after this move that
articles about Wills began to
appear negative.
" Why is Frank Wills always
accompanied by a lawyer?"
Raspberry asked in his column
recently (POST , March I , 1974).
He explains that Wills and
Evans attended Lin coln Temple
United Church o f Christ recently
for a testimonial in Wills behalf.
11 was just one of many
appearances they make together
because Attorney Evans gets 25
percent of whatever Wils makes
from personal appearances,
interviews, honorariums, etc.
Raspberry observed that it
does not matter who sets them
up or if someone just sends in a
$5 contribution, Evans gets 25
percent.
Evans said he didn't know
why Raspberry wrote the article.
" It didn 'I help anyone, not even
Raspberry," he complained.
H o wever , the column.isl
probably wa s not looking for
any benefits, but merely hitting
on a subject to write on.
The POST ran another story
on May 9, 1973, by Edward
Walsh, which Evans said that
Wills felt was unfair. It is
entitled "Guard Who ' Bro ke'
Watergate Cashes In" Evans
retorted that Wills cashed in on

' 13)
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Graduate Students Ripped Off
(continued from pa9• 5)

Alpha-Kappa Alpha

ac~·ount ot G.S A th~ school yeu t>e translerred 10 the account of the Gradualc slud<'nt council.
Funhcr, we request that thr Bo:ird ot trustees n:.:on~1der the new stnicture o t H U.S.A. in the light
or our \l.1lhdrawal from GS. •\ Thc !laws in the G.S :\ .:ons111u1ion that have led to our withdraw! are
so scnous that we feel that the whole idt·a ot a FJ'lduatc and professional stud,·nt gowrnment needs
rethinking.
Our \\1thdrawal from GS \ . was prcdpitJll'd by 3 s.:ncs ot events whkh cnd,·d 1n a C, .S.A. mcl'ting
held on ~13n:h 6. at ,\hkh the rrolt'ss1onal ,,hoots bandl'd togethcr to raid the tn•asury or G.S.A This
the} succeeded in doing, with the Gradu,1te <;,ho,il footing tht' bill. P\11 rl.!111 .ind simply, we were ripped

Sorority, Inc.

ort.
The following arc some ol our n.•asons tor dec1d1ng to lcaH' <,.S \
I) We dl, not bd1evc that the 1ntt•n·,b ,,1 graduate ,tudt•nts are 111 .1ny wa~ s,·rved by G .S.A. We were
strong supporten, of the con.:l'pt tlt J ~ad11atc: and prok-.swnal stud,·nt gowrnment durin1t the plJnn ing
stJges of G .S •\. GS A \\.Is designed 111 t,l••1 ,chick tor jllint proJc,·ts thJt would irwolw Jnd benefit
student s o l the graduate and prokssion.11 s, h ools I o this date(, S. ·\·ha, no sud1 proJecb, nor hJVl' Jny
been co nsidcr<'d . The (,raJuate S,·hool PWP<ls,·d 01i.· proJCl't. tlw l'stahlish m,·nt tlf a loan t II nd tor
students int he gradu:11.: and profes.s1onal ,.:ho,1b :-.,)\\ thJt all of G.S . .\ \ mtll1l'} has bl·en npp.:d oft b>·
tht' professional schoob, th•· .:,,nsideration
s111.:h a proJect w,luld lll' poin t less . From the vcry
beginning. the professional s.:hooh. part1,·ularl}' till' ww SchOlll. have trcJted C .SA as a source ol hinds
to be exploited lor their own intt'rnal rroJect,. In,· profrss1on.1I s.:hools ctios,· to 111tapre1 tlw c; .S.A .
cc,nstitution 10 mean tlrnt 75% ol CS ·\ s hudgl't \\as to h<• ust•J for this purpose. le.1vir11! .1 totJII}
madeq uate 259i for t •,e support ol 11.L S \ ,·,11np11s•w1d,• ori,:Jni1.1twn,. and projccts ot C. \ A Durm~
the two months GS.\ has been in C\Lstt·nce, thc: prot,·,s1tlnJl s,·h1wls haw spent all tht· 1110111.'y , and no
Jo in tproJects at all han• been undcrtal;cn.
2) The Graduate Sthool i:; undcrrcpr.-,cntt·d in (., S .\. undn th.: p,,•,,•nt conslitut10 11 . l he
professional schools chose to mtl•rprct th,· C<)nstitution 10 mcJn that only tull -t1111c st11do.:11b w,·n· to b.:
counted in determining represen ta t ion, and IOtlk .1w.1y ,uw ol our tour rl'pr,•,o.:ntall\"t's .tt th.: March (l
meeting.

Presents
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Dcnhstr}'
40b
'
18ll8
Gr~3tc
'·'
Law
4bJ
'
Medicine
478
'
Religion
70
Soci.11 Work
164
'
(Rcgi.,ter·s figures· •73.•74 ,cho ol }'l',tr, llgllrt·s as <>I l'eh. I. I •17 l)

.!OJ
o.l.! 7
.!JI 5
.!J<l
35

,_
S'

01c C;rad11,1tl' S choo l would no t h,· , o ,-,,1K.-r11,·d \\1th r,·p1l'Wnl,1t 10 11 ,·,n·pt that th,· ,•mph.1s1\ 1h,1t
th,· pro lcs., io nal sd1,1ols h,1w pl.1ct·d o n l h,· tr.·.1s11r~ ot t: .S ,\. h.1 , mad,• 11 m·n·, s.ir) to J'l ll ll'll lh,·
stU dl' Ol ac1lvit1,·s lt'l' paid h} lull• l11m· st11dt·11ts 111 lht' C: r.1du,1ll' S r h ,10I. I h,• 1111111ht·1 o l l11ll ,1i11w
studcnb in ,'al· h s c hool is outlirwd bl'low .

•

,

Dcnt1stry
Craduat e
Law
\k thn nc
Religion
Soda! Wp rk

..

40<,
X6 1
4 411

777

47X

41h

40•1

,10,
XI •)

Jll(,

47
8')

2.!'IJ
( Registrar's figu res as of .\lan: h 8)
Accordi ng I() lh t• <: S ,\ l'ons1i1u 111111, <:.S,,\ , l.\ to rl'.:1•hr SI: 1111 ,•.1d1 11111 tinl<' , t11dl'nt. B,1sed on I lw
atHWl' fi!,!ur,•s, I his would n)llll' lo $27 ,4'1.'!. St11,t' th,· <,.S,,\ hu,ll:t'I w11s S ~4 1•18. tins k ,1ws $r,•J~(i. or
till' SI 2 rontrihut1on ol I 580 ~ludt·nts lll1;1~co1111h·d lor I he< ,1adu.11,· S,hoo>I woul dltk,• lo h 1w 1111~
d1s,:rcpancy cxrla1ncd.
3) A l tht· C.S.,\ . mc~ tlllg ot Murd1 t,, th,· prn1c,s10 11.1I sd1ools r.11<ktl llw 1,c.1surr ol <,SA. ,\1 ,1 11
c;rrlier rncct1ng, C.S.,\ . d,·d1kd to al oc.1 t,• 75'o o l its 1111111' lo fllOJCds p ro p,1sl'd b y it~ m,•1 nhl'I i:01111.:ib.
This was donc blcausc llt ,an error in till' C, S.A. , o nstit11(1<l0 , ·1ht• inll'nl ol th,· or1~•111.1I dr.11l ol lilt·
co nslit11tio11 was th at lS S-·, o t tlw $:! l pcr st11dr111 lei bt allo -.;,ttt·d to t•:11:h 1:oumil ( $6 .75 1 wo uld la·flvl'n
to G.S.,\. for its o wn prnJcc1s. The final ,tr,ift ol th,· cons1it11110n ,1,11es th;1t only 25'it o l SI 2 ,tllo l'at t·d
clirt·ctly to r..S.A. ($3.00) 111,1y hl' used lo r C.S.,\ . p101cds wilh 757, lo h,· 1t'!111m·tl to the l'ot111nls
Agamst the r.:pcatc<l ohJcctions ol thc Cr;1du:it,· Sdtool. c: S.A. dt•n,kd to allo,all' tht• tunds to Ila•
councils solely on the busb ol the "m,•nts ol their propos,rls," w11h11111 1ell'rn1·cc 10 tht· pop11l,1t10n of
the school. Budget comm1tll'c hcalin!,!.s wen· anno1111,·cd h·brna1y 25, with ht•;11inl(s sdll'dukd only six
days later, March 3 lhe proposal of 1lw Craduatc School, ,int· lhat wo11td Jnitiall' J rcvcn11c sharing
system that would provide the Student C:ovcr11111cn1 of c.1ch of the .lS dt•p11r t111e11ts 111 thl' c:raduatc
School with a small budge I. was pre sen tcd hy I hl' Pre silk 111 and the Pu bhc Rclat rons Olf1,er o l I he

Congresswoman
Yvonne Brathewaite
Burke

(continued on page 12)

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
By Thomas A . Wright

April 24,
1974
Browsing Room
Founder's Library

6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
••

,,

•

•

•

Graduate educa ti on at
H oward University JS bemg
se v erly
challen ged . The
enroUmcnt in Graduate Schol ,s
going down every semester. We
must take meJsurcs to be sure
that the Graduate Program or
this great Black University does
n o t go down the drain .
There are several reasons [or
the decline in enrollment
I . Competition from other
schools that offer large sums of
money for Graduate Students to
atlend their school.
t. The increase in enrollment
by Black and minority students
mto the technical fields. This, of
course, is due to the fact that
several technical fields pay very
good salaries.

,. 3. Ove,.,11, there

an 1111.rcasc
m uncmploy mcn l and pm:cs of
comodi t1 cs .ire high and several
parents who could afford to
send their 1.hildrcn to co ll ege m
the past simply 1,;tnnot afford 1t
now.
4 . Small Recru itment Budget
as compared to o ther schools.
There are wa ys od con vin cing
stude nh to come to Ho ward
o ther than offering them large
sums of money. One of the
things that impressed me and
helped in my c hoice of lloward
as a school was I he in formation
given to me by alumni. We
should strive for excellence in
our st udies and go ba1.k home,
wherever back back h ome 1s, a n d
wo rk diligently to increase the
enrollment
of Howard
1~

University al all leve ls. Our
<,raduate Program i., a very good
one with some o f the greatest
minds availuble at our disposal.
We as Graduatc Students should
strive to sec that the name and
reputation o r our Graduat e
School docs not falt er. We
shou ld pa rt icipatc more actively
1n t he recruitment programs.

As gra d uate s t ud e n ts we
s hould be ac utely a wa re of the
present -d ay proble ms of black
people and how we flt .in t h e
ma in~t re a m of life .in t hiJ
count ry a n d th e world . We
s hould be a wa re o f th e cu rrent
problem, in economics, politics,
scie n ce, med1cine, t he arts and
accept the chal lenge of change
for a better life for all.
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exander

Clifford
by geoffrey h . simmo ns

For Mayor Of

Whtie looking from the
window of Clifford Alexander's law office no 19th
Street ,n the District one
wou Id see many D (. re,ident<, catching buses and
maki ng their way through
the busy \tree ts of W 1shing1on, unaware that upstairs in
the Arnold ,ind Porter Law
Firrn st,w,d a man who felt
that DC should have a
mayor that wa<, a " mayor of
D C and not a mayor ju\t for
the tourist, the Congre\<,, the
Prc<,1dcnt, or a mayor for the
c1111cn-. of the ,uhurh!> "

A People's Movement

<l<>e.1i1 exi."lt, ari<l lli•.,,

I<> r1111 j,,r

M,iy,,r

(HI\RYOU), he wa!> called
to the Wh11e House by President J ohn F. Kenn~dy, to
serve as Foreign Affairs Offi cer of the Nationa l Security
Council. After serving later
as Lyndon Johnson's Deputy
Special Assistant and
Deputy Special Counsel, Mr.

i,i tlte l),,,,,ocratic
•

•

•
11r1,11 ar,es.

M,1ny people ut Howard
.i nd 1n WashVl&ton urc cog
n11,1111 of the lnct that Walter
W,l\hington will he running
tor mnyor, 1f "nd when the
referendum 1s pas\ed, hut
there arc some who would
like to know something
uhout thl' other Cilndidatc .
1 hus. P,iority m.1ga1inc decided th.11 it would t:\ke thii.
~h.incc to intcr111e" the othc1
cand 1datl· tor 11111,or: Clifford l Akxandcr. Jr.

Mr. Akxarrder is

a Yale Law School
graduate.
Mr. Alexander, who hap-.
pens
to teach Howard's ..
Law School. is a <'Um laud"
graduate from Harvard
Uni.
versity 10 1955, and Yale's
Law School in 1958. where
he was president of the Harvard Student Council. From

.

fundamental problems of the city.

served
under
President Kennedy.

and he pla11s

nd@~

Alexander; to solve the

Mr. Alexander

is (:tifj'Alexa

1i,1n1e

I

A,;sistant D,~trict Attorney
for New York County, he became l:.xccuuve D irector of
the Manhattanville Hamilton Grange Neighborhood
Conservation ProJect. While
Director, more tha n 3,000
housing code violations were
corrected. From Executive
Director of Harlem Youth
Opportunities
Unlimited

sr.tch a man

Yet,

ashin on, D.C.

Chairman of the
•

Equal Employment
Opportunities
Commission.
Alexander became Chairman of the Equal Employment Opportunities Commission. until fired by Nixon after EEOC increased to 49%
the number of Black employees on all levels of the
grade scale.
Mr. Alexander is host and
co-producer of the television
pr()8ram. "Cliff Alexander •
Black on White."
While Priority interviewed
Mr. Alexander, several
issues focusing on the campaign were discussed. The
following is the text of the

ington has neve r met with
them. I feel that hoth sides
should have a sa> la ch
person has a right to
choose the person of their
choice. and I fee l that this
is what will happen

I

Priority-Ale xande r
interview .
Priority: Are the citizens of
the District famil iar with
you?
Alexander: Some do know
me a nd many more are
learning where I stand on
the issues every day. I
have now visited 65 precincts a nd have met in the
homes of many district
families for coffee and discussion. I try to meet the

Priority: Is It true that Wa lter Fauntroy will use his
supporters to help your
campaign?

citizens by walking and
chatting with them in their
neighborhoods.
Priority- Do these people
remember you when you
leave?
Alexander: Yes, many fi 11
out volunteer cards a nd
pledge their support for
my mayoratorial campaign. I feel they remember me because I ask for
their input on issues affecting them as D.C. residents, and because we can
continue to take our campaign to the people.
Priority: What do you think
about the endorsement by
some Black ministers for
Walter Wash ington?
Alexander: I met with the
Baptist Ministers Altiance
and found that I was accepted. Yet, Mayor Wash-

Alexander: I hope 10 get his.
support, but his people
may not automatically
support my campaign. My
progra ms arc people programs and they must be
directed to all of the
peop le of Washington,
D.C., in every wa rd and
every prec inc t.

Priority: Where 1s your support?
Alexander: It seems as
though we have been getting support and volunteers from a ll 8 wards.
There are about 600-700
volunteers that have
joined, what looks like a
"Movement."
Priority: What new directions would your administration take?
Alexander: Our programs
will be directed at the fun·
damental problem~ of the
city: I believe that policemen should provide 24-

hour police pro1ec11on and
would l'ncouruic :ill po
llccmc n l o live 111 the Distrier of Columh1a and hecoml' part of the COllllllUll
iry 10 which they serve .

Fired by Nixon
because of hi,
stand

for the

rights of minori_ties

and·women.
I wa~ fired by Nixon for
standtng up for the rights
of minorities and women.
If e lected, he will as:-.ure
equal employment in government.
May or
Wa s hingt on
lowered commercial tax
rates benefiting moneyed
interests to the tune of SI 7
million, and raised the asscss men t s on private
homeowners. I believe that
the people arc in the best
position to decide how
their money should be
spent.
I believe that the only purpose of government is to
serve the people and make
community ser vices its top
priority.

• t t

t t •

I

Jimmy Austin

Kappa Alpha Psi
In Time With Trends

Jimmy Austin got himself together for the spring and
summer at M1'1'lCt-t
in Georgetown. Among his selections
were his Faded Glory Studded denim suit - 50, a French
gabardine wrap suit from Jupiter of Paris - 80, all cotton
baseball suit with matching slax - 40, and lightweight faded
lothar suit from Little Foxes - 37.50.

•••

JJ

rJ

,,.,

.

. . . ,~

_., ..••

•·"'

IUl'rlCt-1 ·
3211 M Street
Georgetown Washington, D. C.

.....

, .. .
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B) Lin u~ Ho,kin.,
One ot the ma in traum a, tha1 ThtrJ Wo rlJ . Black , npprc,,ed ,
Jepre,,cJ. c,plo11el c,penJahle. and ,ubJUg,ued people, h,1, ,• ,·:1.•
penenced ,, the fact thal the) ha,e al\lD)' bc,•n ,een nnd c1alua1.-,I
thro ugh the C)l'' ol 1heir oppre · o r \and ,ull Urt') Too o ften .111d tor
too long Black people ha,e ,uccumh<:d to e,,,genou,, alu.-,. 1111,re,.
cu~tom, to guid.- and ci, ih,e the r mndus, I\ enJ,. Thi\ ph,•nrnnl' n<•n
.:an he \\llnesscd tn our ec,inom11.,. \l>Cll'tal and cuhural tr.lib ,
pol1111:s. and m~utuuon,. It 1s umc tha1 .,,.,. ,ee our,ehe, 1n ll'rm, ot
a ne.,,. genre ot econom,c-.. u communal 1ypl' nt ,•.:ononuc, Com •
munal economics is 1he lem.lcr-ot-la~, re,,in .,,. h1ch can re, .:u,· u ...
Black people from 1he )oke ol c:ipi1ati,m ,11110 1he ,1.1gc nt r,•.11
Black progres~ cum wge1hernc,, and brothl'rnc\\. Th,· prim.tr) tun•
cuon ol communal ccononucs 1, 1hc control ol 1he l'Com>m) t•n
hch al f ol 1hc "- Ori.Ing cli.1,s
The ume ltas come for T·ird \\ or d. de1elop111g. peopk, 111
eva lua 1c 1hemse Ives and not to perpetuate 1he con, er-.•. "h11:h llC•
c u rs today We have therefore 10 redefine ,•conom,c,. e,on11n11c
de, elopment. and our hl"est) te, not an term, ol \\'e~1crn11cd ,1.111•
dards and or crite ri a. hut 1r1 terms of our,clvc,. our cond,uon,. our
h1sl<lrical e >tp er1ence~. our goals. and our nh1.-c11vc~ h>r IOo l.ing
people have been telling u~ tha t 11.c arc undcrdc\.cl11pcd. develop •
ing, "peripheral." and ,uh~tandard people. ,1ccord111g 10 ,,hat ,1.111dards we must 11011. ask Arc we undcrdc,clopcd hccau,c "expl'rt<"
say we arc. \lith the u~e of technolog) ,ind 01her e"r.1neou, ruk, of
1humb? Or a re "e underdeq:loped hccau,r we h,11 c l:leen p,)ched
1n10 hchcving and accep11ng 1h1, ,ecund r.11c anJ ,ub,1andard form
of human exis1ence·• A, D r. f- rance, Cre,, Weh1ng point, out: the
reason 1ha1 the rnass1,e 111a1ori1y ol 1hc "-ortd·, people who .ire ol
various colors (non-11. huc) were ahle to he man1pul,11cd 111111 ., who rdina ted pos111on \\JS that th<') wen• unprl'parcd p,)cholug1c,1I I).
1n 1er m, of thei r own 1houg h1 and lng,c pro,:e,sc, .1n<l p1e1111,c,. 111
understand (1hc sys1em11ation ,1nd dcn1gra11on the> -..ere gorng
through)".
II 1s time 1ha1 we as Blac k people reverse 1h1s l)PC of p,ychoto1n
of domination and suh_1 uga11 on ,,hich has hcen handed do,,n and
prou lga1cd si nce h1s10ry has been recorded It i~ 11 mc 1hal 11 e
real1£C who we arc. what we arc. "'here \\C arc go111g. and "'hat we
arc all about. Our approach l<> economics \hould he an 101.:1 -•
comm unal 1y pc so that the 1r1s1i1u11on, so cs1at'>l1shcd 11.ould ,prl·ad
their 1cntacles 10 all and ,undry and nm to a cho,en lc11. or uppcr cl.i,s elite~. II 1s time we e x1ri.:,1te o ur,chc, ,Ind 1111nd lrom th ,,
dog-cag-dog 1ype: o f ccono m, c, . 11. h,c h onl) r.cq, ~1u,1lq ,ind IC•
c d e ratcs our do11. nfall.
Third World peoples must rid 1hcmselve) ol the archaic
paradigm of Weste r ni1ed economic devel opment and 111du,1rialt•
za1ion hy inv11a11on It 1s precisely this form of 1ndus1nal11a11on l·
developme nt/ progress. whi ch ha s 1he preponderance of the Third
Wo rld economies so incx1ncahle 11ed 10 their me1ropoles fhe rc .ire
and were, no escape values But wnh pol111cal independence. fh ird
World countries have gained some modicum of econo1111c
sove reignty As Or. Kw ame Nkrumah prnnts out "We have tor wo
long heen t he victims o f foreign domina11on. F'or too long we have
had no sa) in the managemcn1 of our O\l< n al fair\ or 111 de c 1d1ng our
own destines. No"' 1imcs have c hanged and 1oda) we a re the
mas1ers of our own fate"
In the United S1a1es. in 1h1s highly a uwmat c d com pe1111vc and
post-i ndustrial society. the labor of 1he skilled and unskilled Blac k
masses has become 1rrcleva n1 Blac ks have al way s heen v1c 1101, ol
the e xc lusion principle. From the misery, ,ameness. and awm,z.ation of the slave plantallon, Blacks of the ghettos arc com ing full
circl~ 10 the misery. sameness. and a1om11a1ion of 1hc urhan s lum,
Blacks are now economically irrelevant IO 1h1s new \<1C1e1y And
despite the fact tha t Black Americans have made s1gn1flcant g,11m
duri ng 1he past decade, they Mill lag far heh,nd
The deepening schism seems w be deepening s11II furthe r. com
paratively speaking, and B lacks have now become fossil11ed int o a
redundanl lumpenproletariat . Ghet1011a11on has hec mne a stark
consequence of this growing econom ic redundancy Moreover.
governmen1 reguta1ions in recent years, have c reated a s11C1e1y
economically dependent. socially s1ra11ficd, and polnic al ly 1111
potent. Blacks have been dumped in 1he a111c of government con
science and coverage of their progress has 1aken 1hc form o r foot
notes and as1cnsks. Wi1h1n recent times. the New Deal and Great
Socie1y have hccn annihilated. severe slashes

r

Howa rd Blues
(c:ontlnued f rom p age I )

g ,1•11e. My friend , well , let 's · •t
111< ·11io ned 1he score.
\ l y frust ration had cc .. ,.-d
n d all because I was h a p p y.
he pressure of d oin g ·11 y
,.pape rs was no longer there I
:Ie I! 1h;,t I wou Id be able 10 " r 1<,
rd ,tigJntly the n ext two dar 10

~

l

comple1e them . I had let all t he
anxiety o u t of my system and
was ready fo r any a n d all
th ings.
Take my ad vice, when you
feel as though you have t he
H oward Bl ues, do someth ing
o u t of the o rdin a ry. You will
fin d that as being the best
remed y for yo u r ailment.
Really.

ha\l• 1'een mad,· on "..:,al pn,gram, (\\h1ch affect Blad.s, in the
hrn11l : 11 h1k 111,qur .:1,rp,ir.11c 1,1\ t'\Pl'nJ11urc ,uh~idics h,1ve
rcmatn,·J 11r1uall\ untouch,·d • •inti thr O·11el.' ol Fqu.tl Opportunit)
(OH)) 110\\ l'Cju.1h the OlltCl' Out <•t Ofl11.:e ({)()())
lkcau,r ol the 1nq,1h1hl) t1I Hl.1cl.-. 111uh11d, ,1d11p1ed h) the
go,ernm(nt 11, hl'lp 1h,• p,M11 .1111.1),, ir11111call~. end up ,l'f\111!,\
1ho"· 11h,, .Ill' le" an nt'l'<I. I ,I"' .tre ,tl11.,1,, !!W.Hed ww.ird eftec1s,
lllll ,·,1u"''· 1 h,· \ltu,1111•11 ol Ht.1,J.., Ill lh~ l 5 \l,I~ drn111a11cally
tl,·,.:ril'<·d h~ l'r,·,1<1..-11 1'. l•nne,h in t•H, ., .
f'1,· .._l'):r,, ll.1h1 l>11rn 111 ,\nll'rlC,I 1od,I\. h.l\
.11>out h; It .1, niu,h ch.111-· ,• 111 .:,,mpkt11;1,t h11,th
sch,,.,I .,, ., ,1 hue l>.th) 11.,r,1 111 1hc ,,Hill' pl.1-.•
on the ,,,nil' d,I). ,,n,• •1h1rJ ,1, niud1 <'h,llll'l' ol
compkting .:<1II<'~•·• thH'l' 11111<' "mu.:h ch.w,·c
of I>, con1111g unen1plo)
al111ut nnc-~H·n1h ,1,
muc:h c:h,lni:l' of c,11111ni )10.()()(l ., )CM...

,·ti.

In ,1tld111,m • .1 19(-,9 lit\\ ,1u,h rcportetl 1h.1t "N,•gro men.
rcl.1t1H' 111 ., group 111 \\h1ll' llll'n 111 "1111p,tr.1hk fomll) h.1.: \.. ground.
edu.:.11111n.tl .11ta1nnw111. ,1ml 111.cup,11111n.,1 kid. ,till reC:l'l\'C much
lo,, er II age, ,111tl ,.1 l.1 Ill'' "
IHad,, ,HI.' .1)\,,1), ,ll llll' n.1d11 111 lhl' \lll' lll•l'1.·on11111 11.· ladtler
1 he, ;Hl' .1 h, ·", hnkkr, nl me 111;1 I. t.m •p,11d 111h,. ,1 i1h li ttle or no
,,·1.ur11, ..ind l~ttlc or no 1110111 tor ,1d1,1nccmc111 I hl') .lrl' ,ll,\,ty,
1hc la,1 111 hl' hirl·d .111d tht· t1r,1 111111.' l11ctl. r he,.- polluc, c:rcatl' ,1
p,11he1log) lound 111 ,tum, ,,nd gh,•110 Ml',1' .1111.I 11ft1.·n 111an1fc\l 1hc111
\l'hl'' in \1t1knt c:11111,·,. drug,. ,1ke1hnl. ,i<:kn,•"· ,ind ,1 m,11nH·d
,pirll fhl' l,\hl'IICI l<Kl.i\ I\ l'lllll'J11.' lll'd Hl ,I pl'll) l',1p11.1II\I ,t,lfl' ,,,
<..kHlnrn1,·111 111 thl' n11d,1 111 ., 111<11.krn. po,t 111du,1rial. t,•chno•
l,,g11..1I \C>.:1e1~ .ind 11 " 111\lcl·d p,11,1d11\lc,1 I 1ha1 111 pc>Vl'rl)
progr.1111,. ghe11t1 c.:,11111111K dl•,clop111cn1 h;I\ 1101 hl'Cn 1,1 \.. cn
,criou,I) ·" part o l ,I 1<>1al ,11111 )lll\il'I ty \lr,lll'l,t)
131.i.:J..,. lhl' 111h,1h11an1, ol till' "othl'r '\ m,·r11.·,1," reprew111 .,
cultur.11 ot p11vl'rt) ,ind pove1 I)', l'~plo11atwn. and lop ~,Jed
devcl11pn11:nt h,lVl' h,·c:ome 111d11,tcnou, o l lhl\ grnup of 1woplc
Bl.1ckt1l'" h,I\ 111c.1n1 lhl· lk))l'nlkncc upon gmcrnnwnt', hou111y to
,ta) .tll\l' (\u~,i\,·) In n•cc:111 )C.ir,. ,1h11ut 12 per .:cnl ol t~c Ci NP
h,I\ hcen ,p<'lll on \C>C1,1I lll'll;irc 1 hi\ p,·rn·ntagl' h.i, \ IIKl' h,·e n
' '11h.,, \.. .:d " lll.1<· \.. , ha v.: h e,· n .tq , 11H .I o t thl'tr li e.11th, h .luc:.111011. ~f!'a-,-,md \\ g l,11 • 111.W) ,1ml 1he " thret• •fltrh, nf II Jll'r,on" kar u re"
hc mg ni.11 111,11111.'11 ,I nd pcr p ~lll,ll<.'11 II II p•·r,on 1s deprived 111 hi,
hcal1h. cduc.11111n. and \ldl.ir.·. hl' coul.t never hl' 111,c 111th, ol .1
pcf'on (.1 11.hok pcr,nn \~llh the •·n,ttural riitht, o l men")
llla c.: k A111,•r1la11, h,1vl.' 1101 }l't hl'CII 1tr,1nted poh11cal ,uvcre,gnty
(1hc D"tr1ct ol Colurnh1.1 hunH ru le ,yndromc ,, pr11101yp1c. of 1111,
phenrnnenon). I hl·y Ml' ,1111 ,11c1,illy ,111d econo1111.:ally hor1111n1.1t
Or a, Prc\ldcn1 J uhn,on \l,ltcd :

10 he hl.ick
level 11.round
'Ide. wlutc,
hl.ick, stand

,n ., wl111e ,oc 1l.'1y" not 111 \l ,1qd on
While 1hc nice, 111,1y ,rnnd "Jc hy
,tand o n history \ n10un1,1111 and
in hl\1ory\ h olluw

And a, the 1n1roduc11un to 1hc Rf PO R T O F TIii· NAl IONAI
ADV ISORY COMMISS ION ON CIVIi DISOR D I RS o h~crvcs

Whal while Am e ri ca n, have never fully under
~wod
hut what 1hc Negro can never lorgc1
•~
1ha1 wh11c ~1,c1c1y 1~ deeply 1mplica 1cd 111 1hc
ghetto. Whi te 111,111u1wn, c rea1cd 11. "'h11e 1n
~litu ll on\ m,11n1a,n 11 ,,nd \lh ll(' \(,Clcty ,on
done, 11 (in crt·,11,ng pockc1, of 1111,ery dcgrn
da111m , and atrophy)
To he , urc. hcmgn nc11tcc1 ha, fuotno1 e<l the niodu, v1vend1 of
Black American, over 1hc pa\l dec:1dc,. while the fcg,1 c y of d1¼n
m1r1at11111 ha, provided 1hc punctuation I I ,, a tragedy. therclore.
tha1 so l.irgc a propor11on of the Ameri ca n p11pu l.i11on 1\ now grip•
ping the edge of d cha,m, perhap, 1<>11 wide tor rnany to leap aero'>\,
while 1hcir fingers a rc hcing 1ramplcd upon hy endugcnou~ force,
and polic,e,

On the Matter of the Hilltop
By Sharon Jackson
When I was asked hy the
edi tor of The H illto p Magazine,
Geoffrey S,mmons. to write
some
articles
for
the
publication , I g lad ly accep1ed. I
was told that I could expound
my creative talents on any1h ing
concerning H oward I k ep t
repeating the word "anything"

to Geoffrey a~ I wanted to he
sure 1ha1 we hot h had clarity of
it\ concept. Fn>m hn rcspon1e, I
was certain 1ha1 there w.1s no
mi,under\tand1ng. T hat's .ill I
wan1ed IO k now because I knew
that this would be the Opportunity of my lifetime.
So fellow students, fac u lty.
and any other consut uents, I
will express 10 you some

s1gn1ficant thoughts tha t have
been on my mind Since T he
Hi lltop. has been a con tr overI subJCCt 1h1s year. I thtnk I
will dwe ll on II for aw hile.
Every year there ,s a large
amount of cri tidsm given to T he
H ill to p . E ither the E di tor is rip p in' off mone y o r playing
favor itism towa rd, his friend s. It

"a

'(conUnued on pa~• 12)
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Graduate Students Ripped Off

•

On the

(continued from pa91 7)

Graduate ~tudent Council . I>unng our presentation, one of tho:: budget commntee members s pent the
time looking. out the window und the chairman spent the time wruing something, presumably his
hom..-work. l ·ew questions were u~kcd
l'he recommendiltions of I he Budg..:t < omm11tee were as follow1

Den ti:. try Graduate revenue iharing
I.aw stipends, hanquct, tr.1vel
Medicine hJndhook, note l,tbng,
tra Vel to co nwntion
Religion Social Work travel 10 conforc:n,e

SI 0,9£,8
$13/,15
$12,(,50

ssooo
S7S0O
sr, 160

55%

S23'J2

$2000

84%

Matter of

the Hilltop

46%
49%

(conlinued from page 11)

•

Al the March 6 C.S,A. meeting the r,rofc ion,11 school did not accept the Budget Committee's
rccommcntlJll(JnS, hut, lollowmg the recommendations of Mr. flarris of the Law School (who is the
chairman ot the budget Committee) voted the following dis tribution or tunds
School
Denhstry
(iraduatc
Law
Mc:d1cine
Rc:ligmn
Sodal Wor~

Alloc.1tion
S7000
S2000

S7SOO
S7000
S 336
$2000

This alloc:itwn htt•aks down
lkntistry
(;r~du.ill'
l.uw
Mcdlllfll'
l< t!l1g1011
So~ial Work

1

a, follows :

SI 7 .2R

Sl7.24
S I .OS

S 2.44
SI 7.75
$ 14 .1,7
$ 7 I'll

$16,20
.$1 4(1'1
S t .80
S 12.20

$ I 6 ,0t,

11 ~hould hl' ~le.ar, alter lookin1: . 11. till' ahoY<' r1gtircs, why we feel 1hat the professional schools ripped
us oll, Wt• com1_clcr our ri:vem1t• slwrin11 propo\al to Ix· at lci!sl i!S wo1thy ,JS any proposal presented by
till' o lhl· r counnh, Why lhl· I.aw Sd1rn,ls's proposal to spe nd $6000 on a banquet and ball at L'Enfant
l'l.1111 s hould l>c corhiilcred hy GS.A . lo he I 500% more mcritorou~ than ours is beyond us.
4) I ht· <:rndu,JI<' School 1~ t11t11lly 1hss.1t b lit-d with tlu: nature of G .S.A, We were shcoked 10 learn that
<'..S.A. wa, l o lw a rc-pl,1y ol I In· old student gowrnnn•nt, with the s.1mc polltics, back room deals, and
v1c111u\ att,1d.. ~ on r,·pr<•sent11t1ves :m il sd1ools. The Crutluatt· S1udcnl Council ,locs not conduct its
buslne» in thli manner. We undcntond the reason for thl~ behavior
the students who formerly were
U\\1ln ilrd \I.1th 1111dcr1Jr:tcf11,11e IU11 nt ovemmmt have now entered the professional schools. By the
,1dopt w11 ol t/11• nuw IIIJSA cousliluli(111 u11L1 e1gr,1th1Jt es h ,ve rrJ<'C': lt·d th~ pollt krr,f ,·orruptlon
shuu t1nl!, 1111cl riN>ing olt ll1l' tr1·a~u,y I ht• prohll'm upp,•,1rs to have been transfcrtl'd to the G.S.A.
'
('(.

•

1>1 Asa 'I . Sp.iulding, ChairmJn, Board of Trustees
l>r. J.uncs Check. J'rcsitknt
Mr V111ctnt Johns , Director or Student Activities
Mi l arry Newell, President , 11 .U.S.A.
Mr . Ja ckie W1llt,1111s, Coordinator, c;,S,A.

S1g1wil : Rcpn:,cnt.1l 1ws to G,S.A.
J(>II l. M1kcsrll
c;,•or11l' Spl'l,,c
St,rnky Muq>hy
Marit.1 lluq,,·,

Alternates
Thoma~ W. Wnghl , Jr.
Alfonso RushiJ1g
Raymus Rondcno
Wavell Hodge

Olficl'rs of the (,raduatr Student C'ou11cil
I homas A Wnttht . Jr .. l'rcsidl·nt
Jon l ,. M1kl·s1:II, Vin• Prcsidt·nt
l',111,y S.111kil·s, S,·crrt,11r
{'h11to11 n1omp,011, l'rca,urcr
Reynold h1hn , l'uhht· l<cl.1l1<11h Ot ficcr

•

nw

olt1n•" ot thl' Cl>tllldl Jt1d reprt's<·ntutiw, or C, .SA met with Dr Anderson to discuss
wilhd.r,1\\oul Al th.it mcct111t1 Dr \ndc~o n announrnl tllJt, as th,· Graduate School had suspected, $9
,4(,11 11Hk<·ll had t.x·,·n g1wn ll> C.i S ·\, lrom part 11ml' studcnh in thl· Gr,1duate School, in violation of the
11\ISA (\1n~t1tulll>II, A,·_.urah· figuH·s (>11 C, S \ ·~ hudgl'f an• gi,en below .
clu,ol

s

Gradl41tc
Medicine
lknti~ll)
l.Jw
Social W.
Rel!Jjon

Am,,unt
Contril>ull·d
Sl R,40

S 4 ,9(>8
S :?,<)64
$ 5.0118

s I ,8Qt,
s 7.,2
S~4.05t>

(; S. ·\
Allor.al 1,>n .-ontul>, studcnt
S.!,000

Dollars

s

1.30

$7,000
$7,000
$7,500
S.!,000

S16,91

3.l6

$ S.S I

s

$28 .34
S17.69
SI 2 66

$25,836

!)('spite the Gr.tduatc Sdwol's r..-quc\l that the funds or C..S •\. t't' frozen until the issue of withdraw]
lX>Uld b..• ~et tied, l't'\J\l~it ion, to lhl' prc>fl'ssional ..,:hooh h3Vt' gradually been released. The Graduate
~chool was s(1od.cd lo learn I hat G.S .A , had not e,cn made out a ITquis111on for its S:!000 allocation.
since the prl,lfss1C'lnal schooh assuml·d that the Graduate SchO(>I .. prol>ably would not accc-pt it."·
The Gradu.11.-_ St uJent Council has all empted 10 di.~cu~ ,,)Ur wuhd ra"' al "'1th G .S A. At two meetings
called b) ~he C,"><lrJmulor t l, d1~.:u:...s our withdrawal, a quun1m was not pre~nt. In particular, no
reprt's~ntat1ves Wt're ~rr.sent from the s.:-hools of L.i"', McJidnc (except the Coordinator). and Dentistr)',
the pnnc1pill beneGciancs ot the RJpoff. I'he mter<·,t of the~e ,,hoots m student government abruptly
ended when all the money was in their pockets.
.
·

doesn't mauer \\oho the Edi tor
may be, hy the eyes or man:r he
doc~n·t belong. As far as the,
are concerned , he doe~n·t kno~
"'hat he is doing
Th is attitude at H oward
doesn't surprise me, as it has a
student body consisung mostly
of Blacks and you know that
"niggers arc never satisfied."
I give c redit to the Editor
because he has to be able to
deal w11h such cr111sm all year
long. Not only does he receives
cn t1c1 sm from the o utside , but
also on the 111s1de. The c ritic ism
on the inside 1s more o r less a
na tura I th111g when you have a
group of people working
rogcthu If a said Ed11or c.in
not deal wit h the pressure he
fa ces on both ends, he will undouhtedly go 111sane.
True. the Ed1tor is resp on sible for 1hc paper. but peo ple
why don'1 you sla c k up on the
man After all he 1s human too
A 101 or you "'ho degrade an
ed itor and his staff don't even
know what it is that you arc
,dcgrad,ng You don't have the
slightest idea as lo ho"' a paper
funcuons :111d all the work in·
volve with 11. In fact, the
majority or you don·t even know
where The Hilltop office is
located. but yet yo u can always
find something wrong with 11.
A lot of rhetoric and no actio n. that's what you are all
about. Why just recently the appointment for next year's Edi1or
was done Jawanza Mel ntire
was appointed for the position.
He was the only student seeking
the position. Where were all of
you the night of the appoint·
ment? Y ou had the same opportunity as he did for the position
I'm not suggesting that Jawanza
is not qua I ified because I personally feel that he is very much
so qualified and is deserving or
his new position I'm also not
sugges1111g that you should have
app lied for the positwn. I'm
also not suggest111g that you
should have applied for the
position, if you know nothing
about the publication of a
paper. What I am saying 1s that
you had your opportunity to
come out and question the
future Editor concerning the
paper and his position---whcre
were you" Please do not come
down with any Jive like "it
didn't concerned me" because
you would be contradicting
yourself. If it doesn't concern
you, then why were you raising
a whole lot of hell during the
year about the Editor?
All adivce that I offer to you
for the upcoming year concerning The Hilltop, Editor. and
his staff it keep your mouth
shut. As far as I am concerned
by the non participation an d
lack of interest that was shown
at the meeting to appoint the
new Editor••·•"you weren't
concerned.·•

I
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Georgetot(,11 U11iver~ity poll

Frank Wills-Who's Tl1at? gives favorable job rati,igs
to
D.C.
Ma~
,~or
&
Delegate
news story. and
make math:r,
10

worse. the next paragraph
continues. "Attorne, Evan,
interrupted, still wearing hh
nothing.
..
"Frank Wilb, the $80-,1-wcek fixed, froun smile
Fitzpatnck
sounds
like he b
security guard wilo~ nkrtness
led to the discovery of the wr1t1ng a critique ol a
Watergate break-in has lured a performance. "The attorney
lawyer and 1s charging leaned forward ag;iin and startl·d
"honorariums" for interviews." talking. He looked like a man
who had just been presented 11
Walsh begins.
loving
cup."
Walsh attacks the fact that
He adds. "At this pomt. ~inl·e
Wills began to charge reporters
Auorne}
Evans had taken o,er
and publications for interviews.
"This stor) started a chain of lhl' show from his cli<.-nt. it wa,
similar stories throughout the onl~ right for him to l'Xplam lus
presence. "I ha,e been
country.'' Evans declar,·d
retained.
lie ,aid. ''to shape up
"Others read 1t, rev.Tote it, then
just added their own comments. Frank's future . . \',,hat we haw
''This statement is even a lie," here is the possibility of another
he said pointing to the last Mark Spitz!"
Attorney I vans seCml'd
paragraph that says that Wills
charged a flat +300 to a Danish especially pelao;ed at th.b
reporter who turned it down comparison," Fitzpatrick
because. according to the paper, editorializes.
II is obvious, that by this
"That was as much as it had cost
him to come to Washington to point thyarticle has tumcd into
a commentary. It is a din:ct
write about Watergate."
Evans explanation was that attack on Doescy Evans and his
the price was not set. "We were manner when appearing with
wW1Us. It neglects. however, to
negotiating."
Anothe1 arhde Evans put in comment on the validity ot the
award
given
or
the
the unfavorable category. blared
accomplishment for which the
the headline: "Secunty guard
gift was presented.
opens gate lo fame, fortunate"
A good news story is not
The lawyer said he thought this
title was unfair because it used biased. It does not attack the
words similar to the effect of person involved eithcrd1rectly;>r
"cashing in". It was printed in indirectly. The reporter does not
the Chicago Sun-Times, June 18, edllorialt1.e. lie keeps his
1973, by Tom Fit1pat rick. l't opinions to himself
was a clearly \icious attack on
A good editorial is not
Evans.
vicious. The best c,,mmentanes
The artick was inspired by a are those which concentr,1te on
visit Wills and Evans made to issues and not pcri.onalities.
accept a $500 awa rd from the They may o ccasionally touc h o n
Concerned African FpiscoP.al the act ions of specific people,
Mi nisters of Great er Chicago. but with taste.
Wills made a speech.
Fitzpatrick overlooked the
T he Fitzpatrick article uses main issue. His conclusion
such narrative as: "Attorney proves he was more concerned
Evans listened attent ively as with trivia·
"Frank Wills smiled as he sat
Wills spoke. Then Evans turned
and smiled warmly into the there listening to his attorney's
grand plans. Fame had finally
teleyision cameras."
That is hardly wording for a found him ..."

May~,r Walter Washington and Yeldell. dltc..-101 ot till' n .C
Dell'gat..- Walttr Fauntroy D e p a r t llll' n t o f H u man
rec..-iH·d ..g,,od to fair" marb R•·,our,l'>, J 5% ga, e S1. l'llltH,· .1
from D.C. re,1den1, in the lato:st favtlfnt,k rating, .,o ,.ud the)
Georg.:101-. n llniw1,1t> P,1U
didn't n-,·ognizc ha name; S
Favorable ra1ing: {excellc-nt had nn unlavorabk opini('lli and
und goodl totakd 47% for 30% \H're nl'lltr.11.
Washington, untavorabl..- ratings
,\3% g,lh' Yl'ldl•II " taVtir.1bk
(lair and poor) t.,r him toukd rnting: :!~% ~Jal tht•y dhln't
46%. For Fauntro} tavor.iblc rc..:ol,\ni1c hi., naml': 13% had an
ratinl).s totah'd 4b% and 11111a,·Mahk opink,n: and 3~%
unfavorable 3Q%.
\\ l'rt· nl'\llral.
• •
'•Both Washington and
Faun troy an: rated bett.:r :1111011g
per'.<;ons o,er 30 years old than
In thl' sllf\'t'~. pollsters
among tho,e umkr .~O. But Jlltl' r\il'\H'd at 1:111Jom ll33
· hat s wh,•1e lhl' \llllllarit} D.Cn·,hknh. I ii ~ r:irs old or
ends." says Dr. Robert 1111 lin. oldt·r. by t..-kplwnc bet W\.'l'll
dire et or of the Geo1getown Fl•bruJrf :!.\ .ind ~larch :!. llus
Uni,•o:1s1t}" Poll an;assistant sampk sill', sa}, Dr. llitlin, is
professor of l).overnmt·nt. d\.'sign,·d to llblltl' accur.1l'}' to
"Washington is rat<'d best h} within l or Y~, ol t hysurVl'Y
ftnd1ni;.,.
Republicans and whites
RJndom tl'lephon,• 1111 rnbt·r..
Fauntroy b rated best b}
for the s3 mpk were ,ekcl\.'J
.Dcmocrnb and blacks."
from
t hc
D C:
t l' kphone
Dr. llitlin adds that ··11 will be
111tcrestmg lo sl'l' how home rule dire et ory. In add it 10n. 01 her
affecb these 1-mds of rating.\. n um b c rs "c I l' r .1 n ti o 11\ I y
The power and visib1ht; of the generated to bl' t.eruin to
mayor
will
increase 1nclud,• unlisted tt>kphom•
considerably. But this can cut numhns .rnd nt·wl) ,·onnecled
t1-.o way~
tht ma;or will bc numhcr.,. Tabulnt1on ol the:
able to accomplish mon•, but resporu;l'S wa, done al t hl'
will .ilso be more rontrover:,ial." Ge (lr g ct ow n Un t v t· rs It}
Ratings
ot
Mayor Computation Cl'nte1.
Washtngton were. 9% cxcdlcnt.
The l;co1g,·town U111vcrs1ty
38% good. 35q, lair, 11 •., poor. l'ol I h
supported by tht•
and 6% not sure. Among Umver.,ity's C,raduatc School,
Republicans, 67'
ga,·c lum and i~ intcndt•d lll be a quartc:rly
exceUent and good rating.~. while poll of the political, sot.in!, and
48~ of Democrats did so. 56"
cc ono 111 ll' opinions of the
of whites and 43cr. ol blad,s 1>1stu,t ot Columbia,
rated him good or cxct•lknt.
I he qlll'~t tons on JOh ml 1111_\li
Fauotro) w.1s r.111.•d
I :!7 ol 101::il ol tica.1ls were only o ne
excellent ;"'"'34% good, 29% fair,
part or tltt' ll·kphone ~u rvcy, In
10% poor, and 15% not sure. the 1:ong wcch, ot hcr'release~
Among Democrats 57% rat ed based on the su rvcy will mcludc
him excellent or good, white lJUCStions on sat is fad ion with
30% of Republicans did so. 54% ~pcc1 I ic I ot.a I goVl'rnment
of blacks and 32% ot whites gave scrvii:cs, problems la.:ing the
•him good or exccUent ratings.
nation, and ideology ol D.C
Poll takers also asked residents. I he next poll JS
residents whether lhl'Y scheduled for June.
The sour,c for th,• release 15:
rcco~ni7cd the names ot Barbara
Size more, superintendent of
Dr. Robert l h tlin (625-4704 or
L>.C. Public Schools, and Joseph 625-4941 ).

'

McKay and Jodson Team Up
J/2
DEDICA TION: CLA SS OF 74' HO WA RD UNI VERSITY

No words can n ever ex press
The happiness and prosperity I wish you
I feel a closeness to you
Maybe because I know you well
You are entering the world
At a time when all is despair
You must show your strength
And expel/ your knowledge
Don 'r be afraid of t he m istakes that will come
Just be strong enough to pick them up
And start once again
Many of you will go on
To reach a higher goal
Many of you have accomplished
All that you wish
No matter what your plans are
Fu/flJI them at your best
A s you are leading the way
For those of us who have
Yet to follow.

•

Introducing Ludlow B. McKay and Galen Jodson, agents in the life insurance
business here in Washington, specifically Equitable Life of New York. Ludlow is a
graduate of Howard University and Galen graduated from Southern University. They
are interested in planning for the financial future of upco ming graduates of H.U.
(" As you progress, we would like to progress with you .")
Contact Mr . McKay and Mr. Jodson at 1660 L Street, N.W., Suite No . 301, Wash .,
D.C., or call 223-6350.

4 prrl8. 1974

©
Sharon Jackson, I 974
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Former Bison Track Star

in time with tradition

Mike Nixon
Mike Nixon, former Howard Track Star, shops regularly at

September. Here he shows ilis unbelievable glove leather sport
ooat fro m Israel. 230, an all cotton plaid shirt, 26 and gabardine
slax, 43.50.

1355 WISCONSIN AVE .. N.W.
GEORGETOWN, O .C. 20007
333·2112·3

•

•

Gentleman's Jodbpur
1251 WISCONSIN AVE.
GEORGETOWN
N.W.

...

l

I
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come by and see lren~

'' SAN REMO'' $36
Rope wrapped crepe sole in
multi color fabrics and leathers!

r-

''EL PADRINO'' $35

''GLEN'' $50

Leather sole platform al I new
spring colors with contrast stitch.

Fine kidskin covered
platform with rope

''FANTASIA'' $40
PVC sole, baby blue glitter

upper with Hawi ion print.

t

''BRIDGETOWN '' $28
Genuine cobra upper
with walk on whitey so/es(
.

''VERDE'' $30
Crepe wedg~ El walkers

''SAN REMO'' $54
Tossie slip on gentlemen's shoe.

The General Store Advertisement
,
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Jea,.. We've got t hem sizes 27-42. Flare leg and s traight leg:
$6.95....$8.95. The sh irts here ere American slz.ed and American cut
oU1 of subtle and colorful Indian cotton: $8.95--$18.95
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Say man, those button up pants a,. only $5.75 and th• other ones
are S7 .25, Our - tem shirts - of denim and cotton blends - run
$6.96--$9.95.

I

,
you:

0.
- $4.96 and ~ ; but not 1D kid
ttMv _,.... aro Wld
S12--$21 . w.·n fl't • 9Docf •eetion of blowe, and tops too.

The General Store
2424 18th Street, N.W.
Washington, 0 . C. 20009
667-0449
Mon.-Thu rs. 12 to 8; Fri. 10 to 8 ; Sat . 10 to 6

\

A larva ,election avaN~f ._,,lkil (l7-$10), kaftans 1$15-$20i
and jull._ (l1 3 -S14).

From the pictures, It is evident that we do not carry high style clown clothe$. We try to maintain the
same styl11 y•r after year. What we change is the colors and the fabrics. Further, the great maiority of
our garments are made from that dura ble, sensible, all v•r fabric: cotton. Cotton wars in lnstNd of
wearing out. Consequec,tfy, when yo u shop at the General Store, you are acquiring • wardrobe that it.
clean cut, that will not w.r out, and that you w ill not tire of.

t

